I NDIVIDUAL physiologic characteristics, and environmental and genetic factors have been implicated in the alteration of blood pressure and in the pathogenesis of essential hypertension. It is recognized that those factors whieh influence blood pressure can be identified and evaluated only through a prospective study of an initiallv healthy population. Thus far there have been no longitudinal studies of blood pressure within a single group, and the major part of our knowledge has been derived from retrospective analysis or cross-seetional studies of presumably normal populations. These limited observations have led to conflicting interpretations concerning the nature of hypertension and the importance of various factors in its pathogenesis.
Pickering has challenged the classical concept that essential hypertension is a specific disease entity by presenting evidence that in a general population blood pressure represents a continuous variable with the hypertensive and nonhyp,ertensive segments defined by an arbitrary division line.1 2 His thesis is that the hypertensive segment displays no discrete difference from that of the remaining segment and that hypertension is attributable to a multifactorial genetic inheritance rather than to the influence of a single gene. In support of the classical concept are the finidings of Platt3 and of Morrison and Morris4 demonstrating bimodality in frequency distribution curves of blood pressure. Starting with a general population whose blood pressures represented a cointinuous variable, they replotted the data after separating them into From the Departments of Medicine and Biochemistry, Duke University, Durham, North Carolina; the Department of Medicine, Massaclhusetts General Hospital, Boston, Massaelhisetts; and the U. S. Naval School of Aviation Medicine, Pensacola, Florida. 530 two groups, the people with parents who died prior toi age 60 and, the second, those alive through age 60. These curves and those based on plots of hypertensive probands and their siblings showed a bimodal distribution. This was taken as evidence in support of the thesis that the segment of the population with elevated blood pressure differs qualitatively from the normal segment and that this difference lies in the inheritance of a single gene which determines the disease, hypertension.
The available data are susceptible to different interpretations, and McKusick5 has indicated the need for a prospective study that would allow evaluation of both environmental influences and hereditary factors. The present report describes the findings in a longitudinal study of a homogeneous group of white men followed over an 18-year period. The results support the concept that hypertension is a quantitative difference in blood pressure resulting from a multiplicity of factors, both genetic and environmental.
Materials and Methods
In 1940, a group of 1,056 healthy white nien were evaluated by a team of investigators sponsored by the Harvard Fatigue Laboratory. This group was composed of men previously selected for Naval Flight Training partially on the basis of meeting physical standards, and subsequent to this selection no subject has been eliminated from the group. The mean age in 1940 was 23.6 years (±+ 3.6 years). Each subject entered the study at an optimal weight and with a supine blood pressure under 132/86 mm. Hg. A number of physiologic and psychologic studies were performed in an attempt to delineate factors of importance in pilot selection. A monograph describes in detail the composition of the group, the studies performed, and the group performance. 6 Surviving members of the original group were re-examined in 1951-52, and several reports have described various a.spects of this examination.7 8 In 1937-58, these men were re-evaluated.
During this period 785 iiien were examined, and this represents over 96 per cent of the surviving Circulation, Volume XXVI, October 1962 miiemiibers. All deaths within the group have been verified, and in most cases the exacet cause has been documenited with hospital records or postmortem reports. Only three niembers of the original group could not be located. The data presented are derived froimi the serial examinations.
Blood pressure measurements in 1940 included a "easual" blood pressure recorded in the supine position, and a "basal" blood pressure recorded in connection with a cold pressor test performed in the manner described by The blood pressure measurements reported are "casual" blood pressures recorded in the supinie position midway through the physical examiiration. Blood pressure was recorded with a standard 13-cm. cloth cuff and mnercury manometer. Systolic pressure was read with the appearance of sounds and diastolic at the point of disappearance of Korotkoff sounds. In 1940 and in 1958, the scale was read to the nearest even number. An effort was made to minimize "number bias."t During the 1952 exanmination, no special care was taken to avoid numiiber bias, and this point receives further attention below. Only the first reading obtained in the supine position has been analyzed, but blood pressure was recorded in other positions and after a period of rest. Arin circumference was nieasured with a flexible tape in 200 subjects.
All data were coded and placed on IBM cards to facilitate analysis. The tBoth examiners were cognizant of the tendency for observers to prefer or to avoid certain numbers while taking and recording blood pressures. With this knowledge and after some practice, it was possible to minimize although not completely eliminate "number bias." Circulation, Volume XXVI, October 1962 computer. This comiiplete correlationi miatrix will be presented in a separate coimmunication.
Results
A series of frequency distribution curves for systolic and diastolic blood pressuire are plotted against a.ge ( fig. 1 ). These curves were plotted by groupingf the recorded blood pressures at 5-mm. Hg intervals and the age at 5-year intervals. All curves are composed of serial blood pressure measurements on the same group. The number, mean, and standard deviation of the blood pressure have been noted for ea,ch group. The first pair of curves (the 15 to 19 year group) were derived from physical examinations recorded prior to the initiation of this study, but have been included for comparison. The abrupt cut in the upper limb of the diastolic curve represents the cut-off point for qualification in the flight program.. In the 1952 examina.tion there was no effort to avoid number bias. The exact plots of systolic and diastolic blood pressure recorded during this examination are presented in figure 2 . This, indicates the probable effect of unconscious "number avoidance " with a tendency of the examiners in 1952 to avoid 115 mm. Hg and 125 mm. Hg systolic and 75 mm. Hg dias,tolic. This phenomenon has been noted previously and suggested as a source of bimodality in curves presented from other studies.2' 11 The curves for 30 to 34 years and 35 to 39 years have been altered by averaging data from either sides of these points. No alterations have been made in the other curves as plotted directly from the data.
It is apparent from figure 1 that with increasing age the mean systolic and diastolic blood pressures increase and the distribution curves change in configuration. The curves broaden and assume a positive skew with a greater sprea,d from the mode to the upper ranges. The lower segment remains relatively unchanged. These frequency distribution curves have a striking similarity to the curves derived by Hamilton et a.l.12 through erossseetional sampling of a smaller population. This is true of the absolute values for blood Correlations above 0.10 are significant at the 0.005 level of confidenee. The important factors will be considered individually and then in relation to their influence on the relative standing of subjects within the popuilation sample.
Age and Weight
The close association of the factors of age and weight requires that they be evaluated together. In figure 3 the systolic and diastolic blood pressure are plotted against age. The solid line represents the mean, and the shaded area one standard deviation above and below the mean. The linear inierease of 7.06 mm. Hg in diastolic pressure is significant (p < 0.001) and the over-all regression eoefficient is 0.20. The curve for systolic blood pressure is flat and the increase of 2.31 mm. Hg is less significant (p < 0.01). The nmean pulse pressure decreased from 48.9 (±+9.27) to 45.3 (±9.87). These curves illustrate the increase in arterial pressure with age and the increasing variance of both systolic and Exact plots of blood pressure obtainecd during the follow-up evaluation in 1952. These cureves demnonstrate the probable effect of observer bias it recording blood pressure. The tendenzcy for the examiners to avoid 115 mm. and 125 mm. systolic atnd 75 mm. diastolic, may be seen at these points. Mean systolic and diastolic blood pressure change over the period of study. The shaded areas represent the standard deviation and illustrate the increased variance with increasing age. The broken line indicates the curve for systolic blood pressure plotted by Pickering. A similar plot for diastolic pressure can be exactly superimposed on the curve above.
Maill and Oldham demonstrated a plateaiu in the 20 to 40 age group followed bv a rising systolic pressure in succeeding decades. There is no ready explanation for this difference except the relatively short span of this study and the young age of the subjects. It is difficult to determine the amount of blood pressure inerease that is attributable solely to age. Other factors influence blood pressure change concomitantly. The mean weight change in this group of +17.5 pounds over the 18-year period indicates that inereasinog age was associated with a siginificant inerease in weight. In a subgroup of 124 subjects, who remained within 5 pounds of their original weight, the mean increment for systolic pressure was 1.0 mm. Hg, and for diastolic 3.4 mm. Hg. The difference in the inierement of blood pressure between this subgroup and the group gaining weight is significant with respect to diastolic pressure (p < 0.01). When the additional variable of positive family history of vaslcdar disease was removed fromil this slllgbollr), the 78 remainiing subjevts lhad a ehanoge in diastolic of 2.5 mm. Jig. This ehanige in diastolic pressure did liot prove to be significant. Thus, after the elimination of other variables known to influence blood pressure, age alone did not appear to have a significant effeet on blood pressure over the inteirval of study.
Correlations between 1958 blood pressure and the variables of weight in 1958, weight change from 1940 to 1958, and ponderal ratio (weight/height) demonstrated that weight has a significant relationship to blood pressure. These correlation coefficients range from 0.20 to 0.28. Not shown in table 1 are correlations between weight and weight/ height in 1940 and diastolic blood pressure in 1940, which are 0.05 and 0.07 respectively. When the subjects were young and at optimal weight, there was no significant relation between weight and blood pressure. IJ 1958, a significant relationship was demonstrable between the ponderal ratio (weight/height) and systolic pressure (0.26) and diastolic pressure (0.28). Correlations with mean body radius (R) and per cent deviation from standard weight (Metropolitan Life Tables) had values approximating the weight/height correlation. As previously noted, subjects gaining weight had a significantly greater increment in systolic and diastolic blood pressure than subjects maintaining their weight within a pounds of their original weight, and this significant difference was maintained when the division between groups was moved to 10 pounds or to 15 pounds. There was a large degree of individual variabilitv within the groupings for weight change. Within this variability modifying relationships could be demonstrated with the parameters of so-matotyping and family history.
Somatotyping
The body characteristics of endomorphy, mesomorphy, anld ectomorphy were scoired as described by Sheldon rating probably represents a selection of this type of individual foir flying. In addition to the three classifications, another grouping was made by addition of mesomorphic and endomorphic seores in an effort to include a group not having clear dominance of either component but a significant preponderance of a combination of these features. No significant correlations were present between blood pressure in 1940 and body configuration; for 1958, however, significant correlations were noted. With diastolic pressure, endomorphy had a positive correlation of 0.17 and ectomorphy a negative 0.17 relationship. The correlation with mesomorphy was not significant, but mesomorphy-endo. morphy had a value of 0.19. Slightly smaller coefficients with the same relative strength were present for change in systolic and diastolic blooid pressure from 1940 to 1958. Somatotype had an insignificant correlation with weigh.t change during the interval of study, but body habitus did have a significant relationship with the ponderal ratio. The latter had correlation coefficients of 0.35 (endomorphy), 0.12 (mesomorphy), -0.33 (ectomorphy), and 0.24 (endomorphy-mesomorphy). The relationship between somatotype and blood pressure might be explained by a propensity of one body type to gain excessive weight, a specific effeet of somatotype on blood pressure regardless of weight change, or a modifying influence of somatotype on the change induced by weight gain.
Circulation, Volume XXVI, October 1962 In table 2, the influence of weight and somatotype on increments of systolic and diastolic blood pressure have been analyzed. The significant difference in the blood pressure increment between the group maintaining constant weight and the group gaining weight has been mentioned. The subjects are grouped in table 2 on the basis o,f their predominant body characteristics. The total score for the three body features in a single subject is about 10.5, and each group is composed of subjects with a score of 4.5 or more for a single component. The grou.p with ectomorphic characteristics had significantly less increase in diastolic pressure with weight ga,in (4.4 mm. Hg) than groups with mesomorphy (7.6 mm. Hg), endomorphy (11.1 mm. Hg), or mesomorphy-endomorphy (8.7 mm. Hg). All differences are significant (p < 0.01 or greater). Ln comparing groups with constant weight, the. mean change in diastolic pres,sure was less in the ectomorphic group, but this change was, not significant (p < 0.1). The endomorphic group had a significantly greater increment in diastolic pressure with weight gain. In each classification weight gain is ac,companied by an increased increment of blood pressure, but this difference is most narked in the endomorphic and ectomorphic groups.
From these data, it would appear that differences in blood pressure inerement are associat.ed with external body characteristics. These differences in blood pressure increment HARLAN OSBORNE, GIRAYBIEL Table 3 Relationship between Family History, Weight. and the Increaise in Diastolic BloodI Pressure, 1940 Pressure, -1958 Negative family history Positive family history with somatotype are influenced by weight gain. There is the possibility that these differenees, are artifactitious and related to spurious recording of arteria.l pressure due to varying arm size. Arm cireumferenee was measured in 200 of the subjects and there was no direct relationship between blood pressure and an arm size between 26 and 33 em. Above this range larger arms were associated with higher pres,sures. Unfortunately, there were no serial measiurenments of arm size available.
Family History
The information used for the analys,is of family historvy was that obtained on the nmost recent evaluation in 1958. At this time the average age of the subjects was 41.2 years (±2.3 years) and it would be anticipated that their parents would be over 60 years and ha,ve symptomatic complications or be cognizant of vascular disease. The data were analyzed by separation into a, group with no known family history of vascular disease and several groups with a positive faiiily history. These latter groups were: family history of vascular disease with death prior to 60, history of vascular disease with death after age 60, and history of vascular disease alive after 60 years. No significant correlations were derived between thes,e classifications and the variables of blood pres-sure, weight, ponderal ratio, and somatotype. Investigation of a subgroup giving a family history of known hypertension yielded no significant difference in the mean blood presisure in either 1940 or 1958.
The chango-e in blood pressure fromrs 1940 to 1958 was investigated after dividing the subjects into two groups: those with no famiily-history of vascular disease and those witlh a positive family history (hypertension, arteriosclerotic heart disease, and cerebrovascular aecident). With this elassifieation there was a difference in the mean diastolic incremenit over the 18-year interval. In the group with a positive history this inerement was 7.4 mmi. Hg and in the group with a negative family history, 5.1 mnm. Hg. This difference was signifieant (p < 0.003). A further classification into categories of no gain in weight and gaini of over 5 pounds is presented in table 3. The influence of a positive family history was not dependent upon weight gain, but gain in weight did influence the degree of change in diastolic blood pressure. The difference in the increase in blood pressure in these two groups was present throughout the entire range of blood pressure and not confined to a particular segment of the group.
Characteristics within the Distribution Curves
From the results of the entire group, the characteristics of groupings within the frequency distribution curves were investigated. The dis,tribution eurve for diastolic blood pressure for the three examinations was divided arbitrarily at the mean and roughly one standar,d deviation above and below the mean. The first consideration was whether there was a tendency for each individual to maintain his relative standing within the frequency distribution curves throughout the period of study. A chi-square analysis for consisteney of ranking in the four groups on serial examination indicated that the probability was small-that the ranking of an individual was on a random basis (p < 0.001). This is consistent with the significant correlations for systolic and diastolic blood.
Circulation, Volumne XXVI, Octobcr 1962 LONGITUDINALI ST-UDY OF BLOOD PRESSURE pressure on the three examiinations. The characteristics of the upper and lower grouips (greater than one standard deviation fronm mean) are listed in table 4 and are eompared with findings for the entire group.
Review of the findings in 1940 indicates no differenee between the characteristics of the groups at the ends of the distribution range.
Thl'e distribution of the group with regard to blood pressure occurred independently of any of the measured variables.
In 1952 and 1958 significant differences were present in the characteristics of the upper and lower groups. The lower group was reeruited from individuals with pressures below the mean in 1940. In addition, these individuals had gained less weight and had a smaller ponderal ratio (weight/height). The upper group in 1952 and 1958 was derived from the group with blood pressures above the mean in 1940. They had a significantly greater weight gain a.nd ponderal ratio and had strong endomorphic eharacteristics with a paucity of ectomnorphic features. All differences between the upper and lower groups in 1952 and 1958 are significant (p < 0.01 for all features). Ranking acecording to blood pressure in 1940 was not determined by any of the parameters nieasured although factors that influenced this standing may not have been prominent enough to alter the means. There was a tendency for this relative rankinig to be maintained during the period of study, rather than a random alteration. However, a significant modification of this distribution occurred as the result of genetic and environmental factors. Thus, the final raniking may be stated as being the resultalnt of two determinants: one influencing the standing of an individual in a population and not associated with any of the variables measured, and a second composed of genetic and environmental factors that were expressed during the period of study.
The upper groups in 1952 and 1958 deserve further scrutiny because of the close clinical association between elevated blood pressure and vascular disease. Members of this group were inlvestig,ated inidividually in anl effort to assign a possible mechanism for their appearance within this group. It is recognized that this involves circuitous reasoning, as our assumptions of the importance of various factors arise from study of a group containing some of these individuals. An analysis was made of these various influences after elimination of this upper group and found not to be greatly different from the entire group. As mentioned previously, the majority of this group was derived from the segment above the mean in 1940. This meant that a smaller increment of blood pressure over the 18-year period was necessary for inclusion in the upper group. It should be noted that the mean blood pressure increase over the period of study was greater for the group below the mean in 1940 than for the group above the mean. Thus, the mechanism responsible for the relative ranking of the group on the first examination did not appear to regulate the change in blood pressure during the period of study.
Of the 117 subjects in the upper group in 1958, 10 had blolod pressures greater than one standard deviation above the mean inl 1940. Six of these subjects had a weight increase of 16 pounds or more. The mean change in blood pressure in these subjects was 11/11 mm. Hg, which is less than the change noted in the remainder of the upper group. Fiftysix members of the upper group had a po-sitive family history, and in 45 of these this was associated with excessive weight gain. Elevein subjects had no weight gain and only a fainily history of vascular disease. There were 34 subjects with a negative family history of vaseular disease but a weight increase of over 16 pounds. The majority of these subjects had a preponderance of mesomorphic or endomorphie characteristics and only three had a preponderance of ectomorphy. In 1.7 of the 117 subjects, none of the above mechanisms could be invoked toi explain their elevated blood pressures. No attempt was made to rule out other etiologies of hypertension in this group, but presumably there are instances of secondary hypertension or labile elevations of blood plrssu1re witlhin this group. It is of interest that selectirg a (ut-oft poiiit at 95nmm. diastolic does not alter significantly the composition or characteristics of the "hypertensive" group. The physical and laboratory findings of this group were reviewed. The incidence of abnormalities in retinal vascular pattern, electrocardiogram, and heart size was the same within this group regardless of the proposed "mechanism" for the elevation of blood pressure.
Discussion
Within this group of men, blood pressure represented a continuous variable with quantitative differences subject to both genetic and environmental influences. Frequency distribution curves of blood pressure plotted against age for the same group over an 18year interval demonstrated movement of a significant plortion of the distribution toward higher values with little change in the lower segment. Inspection of the curves fronm this study reveale.d no natural point of segmentation and no indication that a separate group was emerging. A basic tenet of the thesis advanced by Platt is that binodality would be expected to develop in the distribution curve of a population followed over a period of years. This second curve (or antemode) would be composed of a group with a single qualitative difference, the dominanit gene for the disease, hypertension. Pickering and o;thers have championed the view that elevated blood pressure represents a quantitative difference in a continulous variable, and no single, specific qualitative difference exists. With this concept, "hypertensive" would be a term applied to individuals exceeding an arbitrarily selected level and would not constitute a discrete entity. The etiology of the elevated blood pressure would be multiple and perhaps represent a quantitative difference in those factors, normally causing an increase in blood pressure. Genetic influence would be multifactorial, also, rather than dependent on the expression of a single gene. Prior to this study the data presented were derived from cross-sectional studies or retrospective analy-Circulation, Volume XXVI, October 1962 sis of blood pressure data not originally collected for this purpose.
The problem of unconscious observer bias in recording blood pressure was well illustrated in t.he data from the 1952 examination. Frequency distribution curves of blood pressure from this examination would appear to divide the population into several groups. Subsequent distribution curves did not display this segmentation and it would seem to be an artifact and no-t the result of a natural process. It has been noted previously that there is an unconscious avoidance of 5 's in re,ording blood pressure.1' Retrospective plots of blood pressure from the study of Morrison and Morris4 have demonstrated bimodality and have been cited as evidenee in favor of the emergence of a separate population. These conclusions have been criticized from the standpoint of observer bias, and the data fromi the present study serve to emphasize this as a possible slource of error in the collection of data and confusion in its interpretation.
The longitudinal liature of this study permitted evaluation of physiologic and environmental factors that influenee the change in blood pressure. Significant correlations were demonstrated between weight, change in weight, ponderal ratio (weight/height), and the blood pressure on follow-up examinations. Although operative throughout the entire range of blood piressure, the eff-et of weight was most impressive when the extremes of blood pressure distribution were examined. At the initial "ideal" weight (necessary for admission to the flight program) there was no relationship between weight or ponderal index and blood pressure. As the group assumed a less Spartan and more typically American life, however, with increasing weight and decreasing activity, differences were noted in the upper and lower segments of distribution. The upper group composed of subjects with diastolic pressure of 88 mm. Hg anid over, had a signliifieantly greater gain in weighlt and increase in ponderal index. By contrast, the lower segment was composed of ilndividuL;als with less weight gain, significantly Circulation, Volume XXVI, October 1962 lower ponderal index, and a decrease in blood pressure. At the extremes of blood pressure distribution the influence of weight change and of body mass was most marked.
There was considerable individual variation in the effect of increasing weight on blood pressure increment. Some of this variability was related to external body charaeteristics. Somatotyping had been performed when the subjects were young, near ideal weight, aiid structural attributes less obscured by environmental factors. Classification at this time would reflect genetic influenee better than studies ac.complished later in life.10 No significant correlation was present between body habitus and the distribution of blood pressure on the first examination. On subsequent examinations a significant relationship was present with endomorphy (+0.17) and ectomorphy (-0.17 ). Analysis of subjects grouped according to the predominant somatotype indicated that the change in blood pressure in the ectomorphie group was significantly less than in the endomorphic or mesomorphic groups. This difference was, present in a subgroup with no change in weight (+5 pounds), but was most prominent in the subgroup with an increase in weight. The endomorphic group gaining weight had a significantly greater increase in blood pressure than the other groups. The effect of weight gain on blood pressure was a function of somatotype. However, the influence of somatotype on the change in blood pressure was not limited to individuals gaining weight.
Several considerations are important in relating weight and body habitus to change in blood pressure. The possibility cannot be excluded that the changes in blood pressure recorded by indirect methods are not real and are related to changes in arm size. Ragan and Bordleyl5 have demonstrated the factitial elevation in indirect readings resulting from the use of a standard cuff on a large arm. More recently, a more comprehensive study by Birliner et al.'6 indicated that "discrepancies between the direct and indirect methods were usually minor among the lean and moderately obese subjects and went in both directioins. )' In reviewing the ponderal inidices of our group, there were none in the extreme categories listed by Birliner as haying large discrepancies in the indirect readings. Measuremnenit of arnm eircumiference was performed in 200 subjects, and there appeared to, be iio systematic variation w^Jith b)1ood pressure in the range between 26 anid 33 cmn. Outside of this range larger arms were associated with higher pressures and smaller arnis with lower pressures. Whyte" in an analysis of factors influencing blood pressure thought that arm size was of minor inmportance after the factors of age, weight, alnd body fatness had been excluded. It would appear that the relationship between weight and blood pressure is real. This is in agreeinent with the results reported by Fletcher'8 on weight reduction in obese women and the studies by Keys, Hensehel, and Taylor'9 during icontrolled starvatioin. It is of interest that this is the first longitudinal study to do;cumnent all increase in bloiod pressure related to weight gain.
Trrle mechanisun by which weight might afffect arterial pressure is unknown. The fa(t that estimates of body mass have stronger correlations than weight or weight gain suggest that mass or surface area nmay be the more important determinants. This is consistent with the data on body conifiguration and press.ure changes, sinee eomparable weight gaini in. anl ectomuorphie individual should result in less change in body mass than in an endoinorphic or mesomnorphic inidividua.l. Whyte17 offers the intriguilng suggestion that the increased bulk demands an inereased cardiac output, and this forced inito a vascular system, that has niot increased conunensurately in volume. This suggestion perhaps repre- Clinical experience and studies of fam-ilies leave little doubt that first-degree relatives tend to resemble each other in levels of blood pressure and that essential hypertensioin is --netically related.14 24) Determination of t1ie strength of genetic faetors and the meehaitism is nmost profitably approached througah recording of blood pressures in propositi an(l their relatives. Even in an intelligent group, the family histor-tmust be considered ineoni-)1lete and perhaps inaccurate. Asymiptomnatie parental hypertension will often be un1knoWn1, wvhereas a history of svmnptomatic complica-tioIns of vascular disease will be more readily obtainied. AVith these considerations, it was not surprising that no stron.g relationship could be demonstrated between a famnily history of known hypertensionand the develop ment of elevated blood pressure. However, when the broad category of -vascular disease (including hypertension and arteriosclerotic complications) was utilized as a point of division, there were significant differences in the inerement of blood pressure during the period of studv. These differences were influenced by gain in weight but were not dependent upon weight change for expression. The problem of equating arteriosclerotic c.omplications with hypertensive vaseular disea-se is evident, and the probable error in this approach has been documnented.2 A significa.nt relationship could be shown bet-ween the risein blood pressure anid a positive family history of vascular disease, and this factor was distinct from the other factors shown to influence blood pressure. This increased inereinent of blood pressure was presellt at all levels of blood pressure and not conlfined to a particular segmnent of the -blood pressure distributioni. In the group with elevated blood pressure the difference was q-Lianititativelv miore impressive but presumLablv clue to the same mechanismn. There was n1o evidence that a positive family history separated a particular segmienit of the population or that the g'rou) witlh elevated blood pressure lhad( a striking in(cidenice of p)ositive famliily history.
These findings would be anltieij)ated if hypertension +crc tlhe expression. of a sinigle. gene.
The genetically related factors of family history and somatotype were operative throughout the range of blood pressure with only quantitative differences being apparent.
It should be emphasized that these observations are compatible with the proposed participation of an angiotensin or angiotensin-aldosterone system in t,he pathogenesis of hypertension. Participation of this mechanism might occur as a primary factor active at the inception o,f elevated blood pressure or act in the propagation or perpetuation of elevated pressures initiated by other mechanisms. In the first instance, a proposed renal mechanism could be expressed either through inheritance or distribution of enzymatic activity coincident with the unexplained distribution of the group with regard to blood pressure on the initial examination. The preliminary observations of Wood2' tend to connect hereditary observations with a specific enzymatic mechanism. An alternate role for a humoral system might be in the perpetuation of elevated blood pressure initiated by other mechanisms such a.s obesity. The decrease in renal blood flow accompanying obesity may activate an angiotensin-aldosterone response as postulated by Genest and associates.22 The initial elevation of pressure Awould then be maintaine.d through the action of this system. Although this s,tudy does not permit any conclusions as to the mechanisms involved in essential hypertens.ion, the multifactorial nature of the pathogenesis of elevated blood pressure should be remembered. This may explain the variability observed when a single function is measured in hypertensive and in normal subjeets. It would appear that there are sieveral mechanisms. operative in elevating blood pressure and many unknown interrelationships between these mechanisms.
Several considerations bear on the validity of these observations and the ability to extrapolate the results to a general population or individual instaince. This study group does iiot represenit a samiiple of t.he general population but a selected, homogelneous group. The subjects of this stutdywere seleeted aecordino Circulation, Volume XXVI, October 1962 to rigorouss standards. Certainly within the rejected group there were a number of individuals with high blood pressure or labile blood pressure elevation. In spite of this selection, the incidence of hypertension (regardless of the line of division) in this group is approximately the same as that noted in studies of other, less selected populations. 23 24 Another point, of reference is the similar incidenee of positive family history of vaseular disease in this group and in the group of medical students studied by Thomas.25 Analysis of the group from the standpoint of flying revealed no difference in blood pressure between the flyinog and non-flying groups.
The validity of a single casual bloo,d pressure measurement may be questioned. Although a single determination of a parameter with wide spontaneous varia.tion cannot be used to characterize a,n individual, we do think that this determination may serve to place him within a certain rela.tive grouping. The tendency for individuals to maintain their relative ranking within the same group on serial examinations confirms this concept. The relative importance of blood pressure variability on a casual det,ermination may be g,athered from the significantly greater correlation between basal blood pressure in 1940 and blood pressure in 1958 (0.28) compared with the correlation of casual blood pressure in 1940 and blood pressure in 1958 (0.12). Summary A longitudinal study of blood pressure in a, homogeneous group of young men followed over an 18-year period ha,s been presented. Seven hundred and eighty-five (96 per cent) of the sur-viving members have been re-evaluated, and the mean age at the time of reexamination was 42 years.
Frequency distribution curves of blood pressure yielded a unimodal distribution and indicated that blood pres,sure is a graded continuous variable. There was no evidence of natural bimodal distribution to suggest einergenee of a qualitatively different populatiori. Eaclh iindividual tenided to mtiaiintain Itis relative position witliiti the (listr ibution 541] HARLAN, OSBORNE. GRAYB-[EI, curve over the period of study, but this was modified by genetic and environmental factors.
Significant correlations were -round between the variables of weight and somatotype. A significantly greater increase in blood pressure was noted in association with inereasing weight. Subjects with a predominance of ectomorphic characteristics had a smaller increment of blood pressure over the period of study. Endomorphic subjects had a greater increment of blood pressure. The changes in blood pressure related to somatotype were modified by weight, but not dependent upon an increase in weight.
A family history of vascular disease was associated with a significantly greater inerease in blood pressure. The greater increment in blood pressure associated with a positive family history was not dependent upon weight gain for its influence. There was no evidence that a positive family history separated a portion of the population ranked according to blood pressure.
Analysis of the upper and lower segments of the distribution curves, revealed significant differences between the characteristics of each group. These differences followed the same pattern as the entire group but were quantitatively different.
These results are discussed with regard to the concept that hypertension represents a quantitative difference in blood pressure resultin g from a multiplicity of factors, both genetic and environmental.
